INSTITUTIONAL BIOSAFETY COMMITTEE AGENDA

May 11, 2017
2:00pm – 4:00pm
Rudman Hall, Room G04

• Introductions
• Approve minutes from March 2, 2017
• Old Business
• New Business
  o Level 1 Registration (rDNA Full Review)
    ▪ 255-16-1, The cognitive thalamus: influence on prefrontal cortex and goal-directed behavior
    ▪ 267-17-1, Preparation of shRNA and cDNA encoding lentiviruses, and their use in cell culture models in vitro
  o Level 2 Registration (BSL-2 Lab Work Summary)
    ▪ 260-17-2, BMS 659: Medical Biochemistry
    ▪ 261-17-2, BMS 645: Clinical Hematology Laboratory
    ▪ 262-17-2, BMS 643: Serology
    ▪ 263-17-2, BMS 640: Phlebotomy
    ▪ 264-17-2, BMS 561: Body Fluids
    ▪ 265-17-2, BMS 721: Mycology, Parasitology, Virology
    ▪ 266-17-2, BMS 657: Blood Banking
    ▪ 268-17-2, BMS 504: General Microbiology Lab
    ▪ 269-17-2, BMS 603: Pathogenic Microbiology Lab
    ▪ 270-17-2, ENE 756/CIE 856: Environmental Engineering Microbiology
• rDNA Electronic Application Form - Dana
• APLU Dean’s Council Presentation Summary – Brad
• IBC Member Rudman Hall tour
• NHVDL tour
Any other business
• Next meeting date